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No. 187

AN ACT

SB 820

Amendingthe act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 80), entitled “An act relating to the descent
of the real and personal estatesof personsdying intestateand the procedurein
reference thereto,” increasing the share of the surviving spouse and clarifying
certain rules of descent.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Clause(3) of section2, actof April 24, 1947 (P.L. 80),
known as the “IntestateAct of 1947,” amendedFebruary 10, 1956
(P. L. 1037),is amendedto read:

Section2. Shareof SurvivingSpouse.—Thesurvivingspouseshall
be entitled to thefollowing shareor shares:

* * *

(3) No Issue.The first [ten] twenty thousanddollarsin valueand

one-halfof the balanceof theestate,if thedecedentis survivedby no
issue.In caseof partial intestacy,anyamountreceivedby thesurviv-
ing spouseunder the will shall satisfy pro tanto the [ten] twenty

thousanddollar allowance;or
* * *

Section2. Clause(1) of section4 of the act, amendedDecember
22, 1965 (P. L. 1191),is amendedto read:

Section4. Rules of Descent.—Theprovisionsof this act shallbe
applied to both realandpersonalestatein accordancewith the follow-
ing rules:

(1) Taking in Different Degrees.The sharesdescendingunderthis
act to the issueof the decedent,to the issueof his parentsor grand-
parentsor to his unclesor auntsor to their childrenor grandchildren,
shall descendto them as follows: The part of the estatedescending
to anysuchpersonsshallbe divided into asmanyequalsharesasthere
shallbepersonsin the nearestdegreeof consanguinityto the decedent
living and taking sharesthereinandpersonsin that degreewho have
diedbeforethe decedentandhaveleft issueto survivehim who take
sharestherein. One equal share shall descendto each such living
person in the nearestdegreeand one equal shareshall descendby
representationto the issue of each such deceasedperson, except
that no issueof a child of an uncle or auntof the decedentshall be
entitled to any share of the estate unless there be no relative as

closeas achild of an uncleor auntliving andtakinga sharetherein,

[then] in which casethe grandchildrenof uncles and aunts of the
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decedentshall be entitled to share,but no issue of a grandchild of
an uncleor auntshall be entitled to any shareof the estate.

* * *

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 188

AN ACT

SB 923

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” authorizinghunting licensesfor aliens.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section303, actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P. L. 360) andAugust26,
1965 (P. L. 405), is amendedto read:

Section 303. NonresidentHunting and Alien [Nonresident] Li-
censeFees.—Everycitizen of the United Stateswho is a nonresident

of this Commonwealth,uponapplicationmade,in writing to anyagent
authorizedto issuesuch licenses,or to the Departmentof Revenue,
[and the presentationof proof that he is a citizen of the United
States,]unlessany such personhasbeendisqualifiedfor a licensein
the mannerhereinafterspecified, and upon paymentto said agent
or commissionof twenty-five dollars and thirty-five cents ($25.35)
shall be entitled to the license herein designatedas a Nonresident
Hunter’s Licenseanda tag with the numberof the licensethereon,
which shall entitle the holder to hunt for all wild birds andwild ani-
malswhich may legally be huntedin this Commonwealth,until the
closeof the licenseyear.Other licensesvalid for useby nonresidents
and [alien nonresidents]aliens shall be as follows:

Nonresidenttrapper’s licensewhich shall be issuedonly upon ap-
plicationto theCommissionin Harrisburgandwhich shallbe effective
for the sameperiod as hunters’ licensesshall entitle the holder to
take through the useof trapsor deadfallsonly wild birds andwild
animalswhich may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except
beavers,twenty-five dollars ($25). Nothing in this clauseshall be
construedto prohibit the holder of a nonresidenttrapper’s license
from usinga sidearmor a rifle not larger thana .22 rimfire caliber
to kill legally caughtbirds andanimals.


